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GOOD_E VE_ IN 

r si ent T ·• man opened his cam a i n in ilwaukee 

tonight - to promote the Democr a tic a rty and get the 

ticket elected. In his lead-off address, be described 

~eneral Eisenhower as "a lonely, captive candidate". 

"Captive• is surely sad enough, but a •lonely captive• -

that does hring a t4ar. 

eanwhile the Republicans have been describin1 

Governor Stevenson as a "captive• of the Truman bureau

crats, corruptionists, and olitical bosses. So its 

chari• and oounteroharge - "captives", - a pathetic 

state of affairs. 

They may be running for President of the United 

States judging from the speeches we ahould hear them 

clanking their chains; -- "captives"! 



TEVENSON - ...,,._. __ _ 
Here' an exam le of the r t ort co rteous. 

At Detro·t, Governor Adlai St ven on made a labor 

day speech. In the middle of the ap lause, somebody 

in the audience yelled: •I like Ike." 

•so do I•, replied the candidate, going on with 

his address) after giving the retort courteous. 



xic o City , r tirin Pr . ident Aleman ) 

made his final ad dress today, t the exican congress -

giving an ac ount of his adm inistrati n. He 

on a subject of about as much inter st to the United 

States as to Mexico. 

"I am pleased to info~m Congress" declared 

President Aleman, •that the campaign against the boo 

and mouth disease has been terminated. This very day 

he added, •uexico officially declar , s itself free of 

that disease.•) 

Se t.aat. me ru .Jae OR~ of &--cr"a\t,le "'$f)i-Nri,c.. 

~ U. a. "'-e.iHJllY@e waa placed •" MN-4.ee.n -eat'c.l ..... 



e , · g-e~ e rn ■ errt tt f'-t e l1- t he-,e.a,l,.a l"@Q... 

Pr id ent Aleman ld o the ·oint U.S.- exican 

camp in, which cost one un re nd t enty five 

mil : ion dollars - the money largely A erican • .. ft&Ped-e-

,4,f wot ke1•s ..,~ csip.a~ the pt o~raa. Wtriah 

af iaf.etea ~a\tle hHM. 

(President Aleaan disclosed one grim angle -

i• \he'◄ t 1 •• agaiaet. J:be tao.of aa4 wo,.t a ■L.m-8144:rt-

sixty-six soldiers and thirty-four•* civilians were 

killed in clashes with farmers. Indian cultivators 

in••• remote sect i ons of Mexico were enraged by the 

order to destroy their cattle-- even though they were 

to be compensated)Battles were fought, and among the 

casualties were seven Americans, killed. 



In Kore, t oday , the gre te ~t all-Navy air 

att ck of the war was hu~led gainst the C0 mmunists. 

Planes, roaring i n from the c rriers Boxer, Essex 

and Prine ton, to blast key war plants far to the 

Horth, close to the Manchurian and Siberian borders. 

The main targets were cities in the northeast 

corner of the Korean peninsula. An oil refining c~nter, 

a mining area, a powder magazine, a hydrogen plant. 

One target but a few miles from Russian Siberia. 

Last June, the Lombing of the hydro-electric 

plant oa the Yalu R1ver caused an international 

sensation, because it was so close to the Chinese border. 

Thie tiae, the Navy waited for permission from the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff, before attacking just this side 

of Ruasian territory. 

One hundred and sixty-four planes took off from 

aircraft carriers for the target areas. From the Boxer 



they f le i n over t he mi n i ng work , bla tin g t he 

powder magazine and t he hy drogen pl ant. 

Airmen f r om t he Es s ex and t he Prince on bombed 

the oil refinery. 

They left a square mile bla1ing fiercely, 

with colu■ns of smoke billowing thousand s of reet into 

the air. 
. ,-. , . 

• 
It was a clear day, ao the Americans were able 

to see far into Siberia. Bow do they des cribe what they 

eaw? Commander lard S. Miller of••*• Santa Roaa, 

California says: •te had an excellent view of Rusaia. 

I@ were very careful not to cross the border, but it 

was easy to see that there was nothing much there. 

It was Yery rugge terrain~ like Colorado or the Rocky 

Mountains.• 

Lieutenant Commander Gordon ..V✓ Sherwood of 

Salt Lake City says: •Russia wa s bright, sunny and 
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p a c f u 1. The r re n o l c.g , o o l e, no migs, 

but plenty of mountains." 



i J ed . a t i on s are 1 nn n t u e J pa - e 

0 i .. r i or - · . $ ~ r . . L l CO · ne f' er r a . 

C ubl i e ~ ~ 
. ,..pa te t o rt.h .,. ro yo y n t e 

Ko n C " p , s i th t one thousand Japanese ha VP. 

l{l lre j y left or tle : ro n i. 'fhe d is r. a C adds th t 

th c on t in gent i s co r n y A eric :"! n ficers. 

The r port may be timed to coincide with the 

presence of high Chine e officials in Moscow. The 

Soviet-Chinese tr a ty of ~inet n Fi:ly, provi s 

r mutual a id, if either ountry ttacke1 by Jap n. 

The Communists could use the all~ged prt ence o! Ja anese 

troops in Kore as a pretext to I ut the tre t, into 

force. 

We will probably know r r o t t . is, when the 

results of the present Sovi et C~ine e ~i scus i r ns re 

a de ublic. 



l!!l!! R l9._ . E 

Tropi t o rm nu b r t o i s on i ts w y , a a 

th r . t . -\,Q•""-- h . 1rs passes 1n ~ urr1cane hi st ory. Reports 

fro ■ out if'I the A lantic today show th a t anoth er 

-~~ 
twisting stor is in the :n ak ing,) three hund ed and 

fifty miles east-northeast of Puerto Rico. Moving 

toward these longitudes - as if to follow in the trail 

of that first hurricane of the ••••••x season. 

The big blow along the coast was mostly a 

big rain. Hurricane winds which hit Charleston, South 

Carolina, Saturday night, lashed along in 1uat7 faahion. 

But oat of the trouble over the weekend was fro ■ a 

deluge of rain. Fayetteville, 10 rth Carolina, had a 

downpour of a re than six inches. Which caused flood 

conditions along the rivers, like the Roanoke. Far and 

wide -~ a wet weekend. 



In New Orle ans , a t reas ure hunt is on -

following the de ath of an ag ed r e cluse, who lived in 

shabby, threadbare penury. Same old story - an 

eccentric, seemingly in the depths of poverty, who 

dwelled in a treasure house. This one would pro•id• 

mate rial for a novelist who'd want to write about the 

passing of an old, once eminent family. 

Years ago, the Iamlades were at the top of hi1b 

aocie ty, prominent in the festivities of old Bew 

Orleans. 
~ 

Particula~ly - the carnival,Athe Mardi Grae 

ball. George Ia■lade made a fortune in the coffee trade, 

and••• tal ented in the arts, also. Be lived a lon1 

life, dying at seventy-eight. Be outlived all of hie 

family - and withered away to a sort or shadow, 

lingering aaid the decay of ancestral glory. 

In the ld mansion the treasure bunters find 

~ 
accumulated rubbisb1dust and debris of years. On a 

A ' 
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c arved mantel, a burned ou c ndle - stan ~ing there 

for thirty-two years lighted when Gore Iamlade's 

--tk~'1~ 
mother died;...-,. never o ved. I a g~rage, an 

automobile that had not been taken out in seventeen 

7ears. 

Closets and trunks - crammed with expensive 

clothing, sumptuous gowns and tz■• ~resses, tuxedoes, 

evening clothes - all in the styles of a by-gone era. 

Luxurious furniture, littered with old portraits and 

invitati cna to social•• affairs. E~pecially -

inYitationa to the carnival, the mardi gras ball. 

The7 al10 find wealth hidden awa7 in odd 

cubb7holes - caah, Jewelr7, stocks and bonds, yellowed 

with age. learly eighty thousand dollars recovered thu1 

far. 

Who are the treasure hunters? Easy to anawer -

relatives, kin of the family that withered away. They 

seek the ca.sh, the jewelry, the stocks and bonds. The7 



don't pay so much attention to the duty invitations 

to the carniva l of years ago, the Mardi Gras ball. 



In !a8tern Germany, the Reds are cracking down 

- on he comedians. In the G~rman realm of the Reds -

the joke-makers are to o funny. They're getting too man7 

laughs - and you can guess on whom. 

In theatres and cabarets of E8 st Berlin, the 

entertainers have been venturing to take 1ly cracks at 

the ~eds. Sometimes - not so sly either. So the 

Coa■unist over-lords retort - though not with an7 witt7 
• 

persiflage. 
t 

Its a blast ·printed in the official Rec! 

newspaper, warning the co■edians.'- and that•• no Joke.1 -
Today's dispatch fro ■ B@rlin passes along a akl\ 

about Frit1 who bas a job that keep• hi■ travellina all 

the ti■• in the countries behind the Iron Curtain. rroa 

each place, he sends a po1tal card to a friend. 

Fritz la in Red Hungary, and sends a card 

reading: •Greetinas from free Budapest.• lext Fritz 

ia in Bed Poland, and the ■easage is •Greetings fro ■ 

Free laraaw.• Then a postal card from Bed 
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Czechoslovakia which reade: aareetings from Free 

Prague.• The last one is from lest Berlin, the 

Allied sector. The postal card beading: •Greetin1e . 

froa Free Frit1.• 

lell, the Geraane alwa7e did ha•e a lu1t7 

1enae of humor - and that•• the trolle1oae 1tor7 of 

rree rrita. 



Here - i1 the downfall of plagarism. Here -

is a reducti on ■fxa to absurdity of mere imitation. 

The humiliation befalls an American student in France, 

•ho, with three co■ianions, essayed an adYenturoue 

•01•1• aero•• the Mediterranean. Soands high apirite4, 

but her•'• the pla1ariaa - the er••• iaitation. TbeJ 

were 1oiq to aake the •01a1e on a raft, the naae of 

the craft - len-Tookl. Joa alread7 ha•e beard about 

it. An4 lea Tookl 414 1ound like a 4eaecration of loa-

Tiki, the raft of balaaa wood on w•lcb the part7 et 

lorwe1iana aa4 one Swede, tboae ■odern Yikin11, 4rif\el 
D 

fN■ tbe ooaat of South A■erica to the Soath ••• i1le1. 

■early all of you bJ aow b••• rea4 all about lon-Tlkl. 

lell, lea-Tookie waa different. TbtJ tinall7 

1ot it to lar11ille1, where the French aaritlae 

authorities refused to giYe 1ailin1 permi1aion. The 

raft was ■ ade ot 1a1oline drum• - fulld pins pon1 
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balls - the dru ■• lashed together, with a wooden 

deck over them. lell, the r~ench■en 1aid the rudder 

wouldn't work, and the contraption wae without 

ruanin1 li1hts or a 1ail. They didn't thiDk, •• aoreoyer, 

that len-Tooti would ata7 afloat. 

A trip acroa• the ledlt•rraneaa to Atrica 11 

aotbiq ■uch, Dot la co pari1on with that 1pic Trana

Pacitlc Yo7age ■ate b7 the Eon-Tiki. lyeD 10, the 

autJaorlti•• at lar1eille1 1hoot their head• - no 10. 

lal1 aoa. 

So tho•• bold adYenturere, headed bJ A■eriaaa 

etu4eat lichar4 lilltr - 1tarte4 out aa7how. The7 

allppe4 oat at ■ i4Di&ht, lenTooki driftin1 before a 

north wind. lhat happened? Ob, the r~encb-■en were 

ri1ht. Onl7 a few ■ ilea out at••••• the wind •bitted. 

There••• no way of steering len Tooki and the ratt 

drifted back to the French coast-where it got 



stranded on a reef. Stuck there, tor thirt7 hours -

to the woe-begone discomfort or the •d•enturers. 

Finall7 the F,.enohaen caae and took the■ off - and, at 

last report,, the 1tipper of the ten-Tooki wa• tellla1 

it to the Judge in araeilles. 

So th!';-11ari1■ co ■ee to a ridiculou1 ••4,~, 
" A~ 

len-Tooti, •• N i■ itation of Ion-Tiki. 
/-- .( 
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t noon tim , he went to lunch - and was at ing at a 

1 cal b 
~~ 

anery .l Two cfetect ives spotted him - and he was 
~ 

arr sted all over.~ So, once more, he had to prove he 

was not the desperado. 

They released him;- andJ thirty minutes later, some 

cops in a squad car spotted him again. This time, the officers 

were stubborn - especially when they found that Douglas 

Fairbanks Cochran had been arrested twice before that same day. 

They wouldn't let him go, until they had consulted the pl 

policemen in the previous arrests. 

The innocent victim of mistaken i dentity is in a 

quandary. Maybe he'll have to change his face, or they'll 

keep on locking him up, as - the murderer. 



The Air Force Atoaic Boaber Fleet at Fort lorth, 

Texas, waa disrupted today by a freak at•r• with win41 

at one hundred ailee an our. 

10 were air field installation,. 

Planes were damaaed, and 

Co■■andin g otticera 

declared tbe1 could do nothing a out it. 

Ju1t hit without forewarning. 

The wind atol'II 



BORRICANE --......-
Weather scouts report one of the mightiest of 

'topical howlers, now about seven hundred ailes east of 

the Atlantic coast of Florida. Winds up to one haadred 

and thirty-five ailea an hour - violence increasing. 

The vast whirling teapest moving on a course 

toward our South Atlantic states. They'll get the blast 

in a few days, unless the hurricane obangea its direotioa 

whioh it aay do because of a low pressure area over the 

North Atlantic. 



BRIGAND 

At :;an Antonio , T x , a G.I. in th _ ir Force has 

~ Gi 
b n arrested -vs a form r member of th~8i■•t•l11l•I)~ gang af 

/.~~✓• 
~ in Sicily. Remember the story , a few years ago -

n o 

' 
of that king of the bandits, who was virtual master of mountain 

areas in ~icily? Robbing, looting - his gang fighting battles 

to declare war on the government in Rome. Then, in Nineteen 

Fifty, the king of the bandits was trapped,and killed. His 

band - fugitives from th~ police. 
~-

So::1:rrif:\ one of them turns up 
,A 

in the U.S. Air Force! 

H s name - Sciortino (Shor-teeno). They say that, 

J . d ~ 
got out o c y ~ I 1 C s 

'Giu 
after the downfall of'E:Ml , he 

A.. 

an Italian trans-Atlantic liner as a member of the crew. 

Then - Jumped ship at New Yor~. To cover his tracks better, 

he enlisted in the U.S. Air Force - only now detected. 

He is being held for deportation to Italv, where the police 

want him - as a one-time henchman of the king of the bandits. 



TREASU ., 

Hr 1s a n w one in th r ealm of hidd n treasur e . 

~ ~ 'wt t?-..~ 4 
oda the Fr nch uthori~ies eit Corsica ordered t he local 

,( 
( s t o all attempts -

Goa st Guard tof. 'gm11rm:x:11:ptm:txu..i:rlnnmv iDIUlttJJgx~ 

in quest of the "sunken treasure' of the North Afrika Korps. 

The story is that Rommel's famous outfit in the war 

f the desert gathered an enormous amount of loot in~ 

~ ---~j 
Afr\lca, •~~ thl'- was taken to Corsicaj ~,t hidden, dumped 

~ 
into a Corsica River. The yarn relates that the treasure, 

nearly three hundred million dollars' worth, consists of 

gold, jewels and priceless works of art - which were sealed 

These - ) 
in six casks. W:a:1DX.&D'.1 now at the bottom of the Golo River. 

,A 

Rumors of this have circulated, and the word in 

Corsica is that two British vessels, eqµipped for hunting under 

~-
watqr, are lurking - intending to search ~l,c ~0 ~,,,.. for 

"JI, 
sur1k_w _ ~. (} 12-1 /J _,.,,.. 

th re~sure of R me l 1s North Afrika K r ps ""'-~ ~ ~ 
~ .. 



( The Air Force in Kore a had one of its big 

days today - American jets downing/i•■iw■ MIGS, nd 
thirteen ) 

damaging three. That equals tha American Air ~Geord 
for the Korean wu. 

The battle s on hi gh produc ed another ace, 

Major Frederick Blesse of Phoenix, A~izona, son of a 

retired Bri~adi~r Gener al of the U.S.A ray. Today 

Major Blesse shot down his fifth enemy jet, which 

gives him the rating of an ace - the nineteenth· • 

in the I ore an war th us far. 

One sabre-jet was lost - the pilot bailing 

out. He reported by radio. that his plane was damaged, 

his fuel exhausted - so he was going out bi parachute. 

This was over enemy territory - and, precumably, he's 

a µrisoner toni g~t. 

One Americ an plane lost - a s twelve enemy jets 

were she t down. 



Q I 

Today brings another c a of a GI veter an 

of Ko ea - faced with deport ati n. Sergeant Marek -

taken out of the f ront lines. 

He got into the United States illegally. Back 

in his native Polandt he pretended to be a Com1unist, 

and thus was able to get a berth on a Polish vess el 

bound for the United State s . Here he jumped ship - andt 

after a while, applied for citizenship. Then was 

drafted into the army and on to Korea. There he served 

as a tank driver and gunner in the fourteenth regiment. - - -
I~ they send him back to R,,d P,,land, it wil ~ be mighty 

bad for the U.S. veteran of Korea. 

His case is pretty much the same as that of a 

young Greek sailor, Steve Bratsanos, «ho served in 

Iorea for nin months - b fore the immigr tion 

authorities grabbed him. 

Its ems odd - to toss out of th country 
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soldiers who have been fighting for the country. 

Senator Magnuson of W8 shin6ton says he's going to 

start proceedings to keep co bat veterans from bein1 

deported. 



FLYING CARPET ------------
The com mand r of the "flying c arpet airlift" 

says it was a good thin g - not on l y for nearly four 

thousand Moslem ilgrims, but also for the U.S. Air 

force. -
Brigadier General Wentworth Goss took two 

squadrons of planes from Gprmany down to the Lebanon 

- where the pilgrims were strand d. The government of 

Lebanon had ap pealed to our State Department - whdch, 

in turn, appe a led to the Air Force. So the two 

squadrons com manded by General Goss flew more than 

thirty-seven hundred lloslems to Jidda, the port-~ 

the holy cities of Medina and Mecca. 

It sure was a favor to the p ilgrims - and ■uch 

appreciated in Moha ru 1 edan countries. Ap for the Air 

Fo~ce, General Goss declares: "That airlift was a 

splendid training exercise in the sort of job we are 

expect ed to do at a moment's notice." 

Wel l, wen those aixi• a i rmen gt b ack to this 



co u n try , t he p e op 1 e i n t he i r ho e t o n s , the f o 1 ks 

L · ·-
may gape and think they;\re eeing - the Prince of 

Araby. Th t is, if the fliers put on the ro bes 

presented to them by King Ibn Saud. In appr ciation 

of the •flying carpet airlift• b 
.,........., . 

a en t n in e ty - 11 x 

costu mes, such as might be• worn by shieks of top rank • 

~~/ 
sumptuous, with~ stately head-dress. One of those 

look 
I'-

f.. 



lfil.fi 

Egypt announces land re rm - to break up 

the big estates. In the valley of t~e Nile, the fields 

have long been own ed, for the most part, 
_-tl(-p~; 

by landlords -

Aand I su ppose that ta:A goes b ck to the Pbaroahs. 

The pe asants, the Fe llahin, p verty stricken and 

oppressed. So, when the military revolt ousted Iing 

Farouk - land reform was one of the first measures 

provosed by the strong man, General M0 ham ~ed laguib. 

Under the progra, land holdings would be limited to 

two hundred acres. 

Today, Premier Aly Maher, put into power by 

the strong an, had a conference with representatives 

of the land owners. They complained and criticized. 

But, when it was all over. the Premier said the 

government would go ahead. 



Com muni st Ea t ermany iesues an invitation to 

bus in e s l men of t he ' e s t - c o me to th e Le i p z i g Fa i r . 

There's talk about big busine s t o be done ith Soviet 

Russia, the European satellites, and Red China. The 

Leipzig Fair - to be a com me rci 1 meeting place between 

East and the West. 

So the Communists are turni g .o their own 

purpose an historic institution of Western commerce. 

For long centuries, the Lei pzig air has been famous -

founded away beck in the Twelfth Century. In the earl7 

Fifteen Hundreds, the Emperor Kaximillian issued an 

edict prohibiting any other fair to be held in competiti 

- which gave the Leipzig Fair a monopoly and vastly i■••• 

in c reased it's importance. For the past century or so, 

it has been the chief center f or the trade in Russian 

furs. 

So no" Mosco ' is us in t hat vener able 


